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Y Ficerdy 

Annwyl Gyfeillion 

Yn ystod yr ychydig flynyddoedd diwethaf mae ein bywydau i gyd wedi newid.  Mae'r 
pandemig wedi cael effaith enfawr ar bob un ohonom, ac mae'r blynyddoedd i ddod 
yn arbennig o ansicr gyda'r rhyfel yn yr Wcrain.  Nid ydym yn gwybod beth fydd 
canlyniadau ac ôl-effeithiau'r rhyfel hwn am weddill y degawd. 

Mae’n anodd teimlo’n obeithiol am y dyfodol, ac eto mae yna bwyntiau golau sy’n 
disgleirio’n llachar.  Un pwynt o olau sy’n disgleirio’n llachar yw Amelia Anisovych – 
merch fach saith oed o’r Wcrain a ganodd “Let It Go” mewn lloches bom.  Ac yn 
ddiweddar fe syfrdanodd gynulleidfaoedd mewn cystadleuaeth corau Cymreig yn 
Aberystwyth wrth iddi ganu’r gân honno yn ogystal ag anthem genedlaethol yr 
Wcráin.  Mae Amelia wir yn ysbrydoliaeth i ni i gyd. Mae angen eiliadau o 
ysbrydoliaeth ar bob un ohonom sy'n rhoi hwb inni, ac sy'n ein galluogi i weld bywyd 
o safbwynt uwch na'n hanghenion materol a'n cysuron yn unig. 

Mae Iesu’n ein hannog i ‘ymdrechu’n gyntaf am deyrnas Dduw a’i gyfiawnder, a bydd 
eich holl anghenion materol yn cael eu rhoi i chi hefyd.’  Mae gweithredu hyn allan yn 
dipyn o naid ffydd.  Sut allwn ni wybod y bydd ein hanghenion materol yn cael eu 
diwallu, os byddwn yn ymdrechu'n gyntaf am y daioni uchaf (summum bonum)?  Wel, 
ni allwn wybod, oni bai inni fynd allan a cheisio'r daioni uchaf i'n bywyd, oni bai ein 
bod yn wir yn byw i Dduw, ffynnon pob daioni.  Mae hyn yn anodd ei wneud, ond pa 
nod arall ddylai fod gennym?  Yn sicr, ni ddylem anelu at yr hyn sy'n llai na'r daioni 
uchaf. 

Mae cael nod mewn bywyd yn rhoi ystyr i ni.  Ni ddylem grwydro trwy fywyd heb nod 
ac felly heb ystyr.  Ac felly beth am anelu'n uchel. Beth am fod yn barod i wneud yr 
hyn sy'n anodd ac yn heriol, a thrwy hynny roi ystyr gwirioneddol arbennig i'n bywyd. 

Mae Iesu’n ein herio ni i ymdrechu’n gyntaf am deyrnas Dduw.  Mae'n ein herio i 
wneud y peth anoddaf ac uchaf y gallwn ei ddychmygu, i ymdrechu am ragoriaeth.  
Os gwnawn ni hyn, bydd ein bywyd yn gweithio allan yn well na phe gwnawn unrhyw 
beth arall.  Os ymdrechwn yn gyntaf am deyrnas Dduw, bydd yr holl bethau sydd eu 
hangen arnom i fyw a ffynnu o ddydd i ddydd yn cael eu rhoi inni.  Dyma'r egwyddor 
y mae Iesu yn ei rhoi ger ein bron. Mae'n anodd gweithredu'r egwyddor hon.  Mae'n 
gofyn am naid ffydd.  Ond bydded inni gael y gras i gymryd y naid hon o ffydd a gweld 
beth fydd yn digwydd. 

Pob bendith yng Nghrist                                                                          Canon Dewi Roberts 
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The Vicarage 

Dear Friends 

During the last few years all our lives have changed. The pandemic has had a 
huge impact on all of us, and the years ahead are especially uncertain with the 
war in Ukraine.  We do not know what the consequences and repercussions of 
this war will be for the rest of the decade. 

It is difficult to feel optimistic about the future, and yet there are points of light 
that shine brightly.  One point of light that shines brightly is Amelia Anisovych - 
a seven-year-old Ukrainian girl who sang “Let It Go” in a bomb shelter.  And 
recently she wowed audiences at a Welsh choir competition in Aberystwyth as 
she sang that song as well as the Ukraine national anthem.  Amelia is truly an 
inspiration to us all.  We all need moments of inspiration that give us a lift, and 
that enable us to see life from a higher perspective than simply our material 
needs and comforts. 

Jesus exhorts us to ‘strive first for the kingdom of God and his righteousness, 
and all your material needs will be given to you as well.’  To act this out is quite 
a leap of faith.  How can we know that our material needs will be met, if we 
strive first for the highest good (summum bonum)?  Well, we can’t know, unless 
we go out and seek the highest good for our life, unless we truly live for God, 
the wellspring of all goodness.  This is hard to do, but what other aim should we 
have?  Surely, we should not aim at what is less than the highest good. 

Having an aim in life gives us meaning.  We should not wander through life 
without an aim and therefore without meaning.  And so why not aim high.  Why 
not be willing to do what’s difficult and challenging, and so supercharge our life 
with meaning. 

Jesus challenges us to strive first for the kingdom of God.  He challenges us to 
do the most difficult and highest thing we can imagine, to strive for excellence.  
If we do this, our life will work out better than if we do anything else.  If we 
strive first for the kingdom of God, all the things we need to survive and thrive 
daily will be given to us.  This is the principle that Jesus is putting before us. It is 
hard to live out this principle.  It requires a leap of faith.  But may we have the 
grace to take this leap of faith and see what will happen. 

Every Blessing in Christ                                                                  Canon Dewi Roberts 
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Editorial 

Thank you all for your contributions to this edition of Tafod Twrog.  The 
pandemic has changed so much over the past two years and life 
continues to change for many of us with the sad passing of Auriol 
Howells.  In July, Meinir Jones will step down as headmistress of 
Llanddarog School, which as most will know is a Church in Wales 
voluntary controlled school, one of twenty-five in the Diocese of St 
Davids, for children aged 4 to 11.  Meinir has worked with St Twrog 
Church to maintain close communication, as you will see from Vilna’s 
article. 

A vigil was held outside the church for the people of the Ukraine.  While a 
substantial amount was raised by Church members, we all felt it important 
that we pray for all those involved. 

Kate Jones has written an article about her daughter’s work as a 
Japanese interpreter.  Please take time, if you can, to look on the web for 
the BAFTA piece – it is amazing. 

I was really impressed with the poem about “Passover” by Professor 
Bleddyn Jones, a cousin of Jean Voyle Williams.  I have never had the 
skill to produce poetry, but I know that several of our members have that 
gift. 

I would be grateful if you could let me have your articles for the next 
edition to cover August, September and October, by Monday 17th July. 

Margaret Rees 
tafodtwrog@outlook.com 

 
********************************* 

Flower Rota 
 

Mai/May 
1st & 8th    Mrs Gwyneth Jones 
15th & 22nd  Mrs Kate Jones 
29th    Mrs Wendy Jones 
 

June/Mehefin 
5th   Mrs Wendy Jones 
12th & 19th  Mrs Yvonne Lewis 
26th   Mrs Gill Lewis 
 

July/Gorffennaf 
3rd    Mrs Gill Lewis 
10th & 17th   Dr Andrea Liggins 
24th & 31st  Mrs Marion Little 

 

mailto:tafodtwrog@outlook.com
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Hapusrwydd a Thristwch                 Joys and Sorrows 

 

Bedydd / Baptism 
10 April 2022  Emily Bethan Samuel, Foelgastell 

Priodas / Marriage 
23 April 2022  Miriam Elisabeth Davies and Mark Andreas Smith,  

Llanddarog 

Burial of Ashes 
9 April 2022  Selwyn Evans, Coedhirion 

Angladd/Funeral 
22 March 2022  William Kenneth Thomas, 21 Lancaster Ave., London 
29 March 2022  Ellen Auriol Howells, Cysgod y Llan, Llanddarog 
 
Selwyn Evans 
Selwyn was born in 1938 in Erw Wen, Llangunnor but his parents Annie 
Mary  and Gwili moved to Coedhirion soon after he was born.  He 
attended Llanddarog Church in Wales School and he then went on to 
attend Queen Elizabeth Grammer School for boys but at the age of 15 left 
school to work on the family dairy farm.  Their British Fresian Cattle herd 
and the Hirion herd were well known in the area and some of the 
pedigree stock won many accolades in the show ring and won at the 
Royal Welsh on numerous occasions.  We also know of Selwyn’s vast 
contribution to the Royal Welsh Show and to agriculture as a whole over 
the years. 

Selwyn was so excited to join the Llanddarog Young Farmers Club and 
he represented the club in different competitions at County and Country 
level.  He held numerous offices at Llanddarog Club during the years – 
Chairman, Secretary, Leader and eventually President.  He also became 
County Chairman and later County President and the Chairman of Wales 
Young Farmers’ Clubs.  He was an excellent Public Speaker, a skill that 
he again gained by being a YFC member. 

He was appointed County YFC Organiser for the Carmarthenshire 
Federation, a post he held for seven and a half years.  He was proud of 
all the achievements of the YFC and he was one of those responsible for 
relocating the Wales YFC Headquarters to Llanelwedd. 

It was through his connection with the YFC that he met Daphne and they 
were married in 1982 at Pembridge Church.  Daphne and Selwyn would 
have been celebrating their Ruby wedding anniversary this coming 
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September.  They were blessed by the birth of Tomos and together as a 
family at Coedhirion they diversified and established a very successful 
Touring Campsite and he opened up the farm to people all over the world.  
His Texel sheep flock was regarded as top class not only in Wales but 
beyond.  Not only was Selwyn a man who cared for his sheep, he also 
knew Jesus the Shepherd. 

Selwyn played a major role in the life of this locality – Founder member of 
Llanddarog Show, being President Designate for 2022, chairman and 
member of the Hall committee for many years, a member of the 
Community Council for over thirty years having served as chairman on 
three occasions.  He was the one who suggested we have a Community 
Award.  He was responsible for arranging the visit to our village by His 
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales when Llanddarog won the All Wales 
Village of the Year Award in 2003.  

He was a staunch church person and served St Twrog, which was his 
spiritual home, as Church warden for many years. 

Selwyn was also a former member of Rotary and had received the Paul 
Harries Fellow.  He was a current member of Carmarthen Probus. 

Selwyn was a character.  Isn’t it so sad that characters are disappearing 
from our societies as everyone today wants to be the same.  He was a 
caring person, family orientated, and his home Coedhirion was his castle.  
Diolch am ei fywyd llawn ac am gael cydgerdded rhan o’r daith yn ei 
gwmni.  Coffa da amdano a bydded iddo orffwys mewn hedd a chyfodi 
mewn gogoniant.  

I gofio am Auriol Howells: 1926 - 2022 
On Tuesday, March 29th family and friends gathered to say a fond 
farewell and to give thanks for the life of Auriol Howells who would have 
celebrated her 96th birthday on April 2nd.  She had been marking the 
milestones during the year, being 95 and a quarter, 95 and a half, 95 and 
three quarters and 95 and 11 months, but it wasn’t to be. 

Rwy’n ei chyfrif yn fraint i gael ysgrifennu ychydig eiriau er cof amdani, fel 
yn wir yr oedd yn fraint i gael adnabod rhywun mor arbennig ag Auriol.   

Yn wraig, mam, mam yng nghyfraith, aunt and great aunt, ffrind agos i 
nifer, brenhines Llanddarog, Mrs H, Auriol.  Mae gennym ni gyd ein 
hatgofion personol o’n perthynas gydag Auriol ond rwy’n siŵr ein bod ni 
gyd yn cytuno ar hyn. 
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Roedd yn hael ymhob ffordd.  Hael gyda’i gofal o’i theulu.  Hael gyda’i 
chefnogaeth i’w ffrindiau a’i chymuned.  Hael gyda’u harian i achosion da.  
Hael gyda’i gwen a’i hiwmor drygionus.  

She was generous in every way.  Generous with her care towards her 
family.  Generous with her support to her friends and community.  
Generous with her money for good causes.  Generous with her smile and 
mischievous humour.  Generous with her wine…... Huw’s wine!! 

There have been many jokes over the years about the mother in law’s 
relationship with her son in law.  Auriol and Huw’s relationship was 
anything but a joke.  They lived and worked together at Cysgod y Llan for 
decades and as Jean herself says – Huw oedd y ffefryn.   

Roedd yn angerddol am ei theulu, ond roedd ‘na bobl, anifeiliaid, llefydd 
ac ambell dîm rygbi oedd yn bwysig iawn iddi hefyd.  Rhaid son am 
Oksana a Rostya o Belarws.  Ymwelwyr cyson yng Nghysgod y Llan ers y 
flwyddyn 2000 a ffrindiau mynwesol i Auriol a Jean a Huw.  Rwy’n 
gwybod bod Oksana yn meddwl am Jean a Huw yn gyson, fel i ninnau’n 
meddwl ac yn gweddïo amdani hi a’r teulu yn Belarws yn ystod y cyfnod 
gofidus yma yn hanes Ewrop. 

All animals lucky enough to call Cysgod y Llan their home were cared for 
like VIPs by Auriol.  Each and every one was part of the family. 

Cefneithin was the centre of the universe.  You can take the girl out of 
Cefneithin, but you can’t take Cefneithin out of the girl.  The caravan at 
Summer Hill was for many years a haven for Auriol and Ken and latterly 
for Auriol and Anne Parry, the two ladies who were infamous on site and 
in Saundersfoot and who always had a taxi available at any time.   

I have to mention the Scarlets, the best rugby team in Wales, and Auriol 
is wearing her scarlets scarf with pride. 

Ond cartref ysbrydol Auriol oedd Eglwys Sant Twrog.  Yn byw yng 
Nghysgod y Llan, roedd y gloch o hyd yn canu’n uchel ac yn glir yn ei 
bywyd.  Rwy’n siŵr mae un o achlysuron mwyaf balch Auriol os nad yr un 
gyda mwyaf o falchder oedd gweld Jean yn cael ei hordeinio llynedd.  
Rydym ni gyd yn browd o Jean, ond Auriol oedd y balchaf.   

Auriol was a one off who meant so much to so many.  She fought ill 
health for decades with an ethos of let’s get on with it and live life to the 
full. 

Roedd hi’n dalp bach o aur Cymru.  Mae aur Cymru yn brin, ac yn yr un 
modd mae pobl fel Auriol hefyd yn brin.   
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Nawr mae’n seren ddisglair yn y nen.  Rwy’n siŵr bod ‘na barti mawr yn y 
nefoedd gydag Auriol a Ken yn joio …... a synnen ni nad Anne a Glan 
Parry sydd tu ôl i’r bar.   

Diolch Jean a Huw am eich gofal ohoni a coffa da am ffrind, cymeriad a 
‘lejend’.           Nia Thomas 

 
Cleifion / The Sick 
Gweddiwch dros bawb sy’n glaf mewn ysbryd, corff, neu feddwl, gartref 
neu mewn ysbyty/Please pray for the sick in body, mind or spirit at home 
or in hospital – gan gynnwys/including: Doreen Rees, Marilyn Jones, 
Freda Davies, Raymond Lloyd, Eirwen Davies, Mags Rees, Rosemary 
Tilley, Doreen Northwood, Rose Rees.  Please inform the wardens if 
someone falls ill or is in hospital. 

Llongyfarchiadau/Congratulations 
Birthday wishes to Doreen Northwood, 16 Cae Person who celebrates 
her 90th birthday on June 3rd and to Bill Lewis, who celebrates his 80th 
birthday on June 15th.  Congratulations to Annabella and Marcus Coles of 
the White Hart Inn on their Silver Wedding Anniversary on June 30th 

If you know of special celebrations such as these coming up in May, June 
and July, please let me know in advance so that we can congratulate the 
people concerned in Tafod Twrog.  Margaret at tafodtwrog@outlook.com, 
275479 or see me in church. 

Diolch/Thanks 
Angela Knott (1940 – 2021.) 
I would like to thank my friends, neighbours and members of St Twrog 
Llanddarog for their concern and kindness shown during Angela’s illness 
and on her death.  Your support helped to sustain me during that difficult 
period. 

My grateful thanks to Canon Dewi and Rev Jean for arranging and 
conducting the funeral which was an uplifting experience at Angela’s 
request.  Also Wendy the organist, the pallbearers and all who helped 
with the funeral arrangements. 

My gratitude also to many others who helped in many different ways. 

Due to the generosity of everyone I was able to present a cheque of £540 
to Dementia UK in memory of Angela. 

Thank you very much. Diolch yn fawr.                                     Keith Knott. 

mailto:tafodtwrog@outlook.com
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Mam 
 

Er na fedri di weld ei gwên 
Na chlywed swn ei throed, 
Mae’th fam yn cyd-gerdded 

bob cam o’r daith, 
Yn union fel y gwnaeth hi 

erioed. 
Mae’n dilyn dy hynt a’th helynt, 

Yn deall pan ti’n brudd. 
Mae’n lapio ei breichiau 

amdanat; 
Sychu’r deigryn ar dy rudd. 

Efallai nad yw hi’n bosib 
Ei gweld gyda’th lygad dy hun, 

Ond mae hi yna, yn y 
distawrwydd: 

Ym mhob atgo’, ym mhob un 
llun. 

Fe deimli di ei chariad 
A’i llais- yn dy galon di. 

A lle bynnag y byddi o ddydd i 
ddydd, 

Bydd ei henaid gyda thi. 
 

Mother 
 

Although you can't see her 
smile 

Nor hear the sound of her feet, 
Your mother co-walks every 

step of the journey, 
Just as she always did. 

She follows your progress and 
trouble, 

Understands when you are 
sad. 

She wraps her arms around 
you; 

Wipes the tear on your cheek. 
It may not be possible 

To see it with your own eye, 
But she is there, in the silence: 

In every memory, in every 
single picture. 

You feel her love 
And her voice - in your heart. 
And wherever you are from 

day to day, 
Her soul will be with you.

Irene Connor, Addasiad Elin Angharad 
 

Diolch i bawb am ei caredigrwydd yn ystod ein profedigaeth ddiweddar o 
golli mam a mam yng nghyfraith annwyl iawn. Roedd pob carden, 
ymweliad a sgwrs ar y teleffon yn help mawr i ni yn ein colled ac yn ein 
hiraeth. 

We wish to thank everyone for their kindness during our recent 
bereavement. All the cards, visits and telephone conversations were a 
source of great comfort to us in our sad loss. 

Jean and Huw Voyle Williams 
Mrs.Meinir Jones 
Blin iawn oedd derbyn y newyddion bod Mrs. Meinir Jones Pennaeth 
Ysgol yr Eglwys Llanddarog yn ymddeol yn yr haf ar ol 31 o flynyddoedd 
o wasanaeth, wedi dechrau a gorffen ei gyrfa yn Ysgol Llanddarog.  Tipyn 
o gamp. 
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Mewn cyfarfod yn yr Eglwys talwyd teyrnged uchel i Mrs Jones am ei 
hymroddiad i sicrhau Ethos Gristnogol Eglwysig gadarn yn yr ysgol. 

Mae croeso wedi bod dros y blynyddoedd i’n Ficer gynnal y Gwasanaeth 
bob bore Mawrth.  Yn y blynyddoedd diweddara bu Jean, Vilna a 
Myfanwy yn cynorthwyo gyda’r gwasanaethau boreol.  Ar hyn o bryd 
mae’r Ficer a Jean yn mynd am yn ail. 

Mae’n braf hefyd i weld symbolau eglwysig a christnogol o amgylch yr 
ysgol.  Un o uchafbwyntiau y flwyddyn yw Pererindod Blwyddyn 6 i 
Dyddewi ac mae’n braf deall y bydd hyn yn digwydd eleni.  Yn yr Arolwg 
diwethaf a wnaed gan yr Eglwys yng Nghymru cafodd yr ysgol ei chlodfori 
am yr ethos Gristnogol arbennig yn yr ysgol. 

Mae Mrs Jones hefyd wedi sicrhau cysylltiad cryf rhwng yr ysgol a’r 
Eglwys.  Mae’n braf cael croesawu y plant i’r eglwys bob amser yn 
enwedig Gwasanaeth Ymadael blwyddyn 6 pan gyflwynir copi o’r 
Testament Newydd i’r disgyblion. 

Buom yn cydweithio gyda’r ysgol i gyflwyno “Profiadau’r Pasg a’r 
Pentecost “ ac edrychwn ymlaen eleni eto i gyflwyno ‘Profiadau’r 
Pentecost’ ym mis Mai. 

Bu aelodau’r Eglwys yn cynhorthwyo ac ariannu i greu yr Ardd Weddi. Yn 
achlysurol defnyddir yr eglwys fel ystafell ddosbarth. 

Mae Mrs Jones wedi rhoi ei bywyd i’r ysgol ac mae’n amser nawr i wneud 
a mwynhau y pethau eraill sy’n bwysig yn ei bywyd.  Diolch yn fawr iawn i 
chi am eich ymroddiad i’r ysgol dros y blynyddoedd.Gobeithio y byddwch 
yn dal i ddod i’n gweld yn St Twrog . Pob dymuniad da am ymddeoliad hir 
a hapus. 

Vilna Thomas 
(ysgrifennydd) 

************************** 

NEWYDDION YSGOL LLANDDAROG 

Tymor y Gwanwyn 

Roedd hi mor braf fedru dathlu dydd Gŵyl Dewi fel ysgol gyfan eleni 
ac er mwyn nodi’r achlysur gorymdeithiodd y disgyblion yn eu gwisgoedd 
Cymreig gyda’u hathrawon drwy’r pentref ar fore Mawrth y Cyntaf.  Diolch 
i aelodau’r eglwys a’r gymuned am eu cefnogaeth tu allan i’r eglwys wrth 
i’r plant ganu caneuon i ddathlu’r ŵyl. Yn ystod y prynhawn, gan ei fod 
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hefyd yn ddydd Mawrth Ynyd, cafodd pob dosbarth yn ei dro y cyfle i 
fwynhau blasu crempog gyda Mrs Jones yn y Cyfnod Sylfaen.  

Llongyfarchiadau i’n timoedd Cwis Llyfrau, Gwyn, Llew, Betsan ac 
Edwy o ddosbarth Pantyffynnon ac Angharad, Ella, Lili Haf a Megan o 
ddosbarth Penrhiw, am lwyddo yn rownd gyntaf y gystadleuaeth. Maent 
nawr yn brysur yn paratoi hysbyseb llyfr i’w gyflwyno ar gyfer yr ail rownd.  
Pob dymuniad da iddynt.  

Cafodd dosbarthiadau Penrhiw a Pantyffynnon gyfle i fynd ar eu 
hymweliadau cyntaf ers cyfyngiadau COVID y tymor hwn – y ddau 
ddosbarth yn ymweld â Chanolfan y Celtiaid, Castell Henllys lle buont yn 
cymryd rhan mewn gweithgareddau ymarferol i ddysgu am ffordd o fyw y 
Celtiaid yn ystod yr Oes Haearn. Roedd y gweithgareddau hyn yn 
cynnwys sut i adeiladu tŷ crwn, gwehyddu, gwneud bara a dysgu am 
wahanol arteffactau’r cyfnod.  Diwrnod arbennig i’r ddau ddosbarth heb 
os. Roedd cyffro yn nosbarth Pantllan hefyd ar ddechrau mis Mawrth wrth 
iddynt weld, trwy ddulliau digidol, dau oen bach yn cael eu geni ar fferm 
Caeffynnon.  Maent wedi penderfynu galw’r ŵyn yn Dewi a Mr Price – 
rwy’n siwr y byddwn yn dilyn hanes yr ŵyn yn ystod y tymor nesaf. 

Wrth i gyfyngiadau Covid ostwng, rydym yn ffodus iawn y tymor hwn 
i gael arweiniad y Ficer a’r Parchg. Jean Voyle Williams yng 
ngwasanaethau wythnosol y dosbarthiadau. Mae’r disgyblion yn edrych 
ymlaen at eu hymweliadau. Gobeithio nawr yn ystod tymor yr Haf y bydd 
yr ysgol yn gallu cwrdd i addoli gyda’i gilydd yn nghantîn yr ysgol unwaith 
eto.   

Ar ddiwedd tymor y Gwanwyn, ffarweliwyd ag un o’n cynorthwywyr 
dosbarth, Miss Heledd James a dymunwn y gorau iddi yn ei swydd 
newydd.  

Ar drothwy tymor ola’r flwyddyn gobeithiwn yn wir y byddwn yn gallu 
dychwelyd i ddathlu fel ysgol a chymuned a chynnal y digwyddiadau 
arferol sy’n cynnwys mabolgampau’r ysgol, y Ffair Haf a gwasanaethau 
ymadael disgyblion Blwyddyn 6.  Byddwn hefyd eleni yn ffarwelio â Mrs 
Jones, y pennaeth, wedi ei phenderfyniad i ymddeol ar ddiwedd y 
flwyddyn ysgol. Byddwn yn ôl yn Mabell Plant Sioe Llanddarog ar Fehefin 
25ain gyda gweithgareddau yng nghornel y plant ac arddangosfa o waith 
celf disgyblion yr ysgol.  Felly cofiwch alw heibio.   

Marian Evans 

***************** 
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Newyddion Clwb Iau News 

Clwb Iau met in March in Church where we did some crafts together.  We 
decorated gift boxes and made some beautiful felt pictures and prepared for 
Mothering Sunday.  We enjoyed some lovely cupcakes made by Sian, Betsan & Tomos 
and we all had a chat about Lent.  Thank you Catherine for helping prepare the 
prayers for the children for the Mothering Sunday Service, where Einir took part by 
singing and playing Ukuele with Tannau Twrog during the service. 

On Good Friday, Hawys, Einir and Hunydd took part in the Stations of the Cross 
walk around the church in Llanarthney.  They took part in readings and helped carry 
the cross.  All who attended received a very warm welcome from members of the 
church and everyone enjoyed the Hot Cross Buns and a juice drink back in the church 
afterwards. 

We hope to meet again now before the summer for the annual sports and BBQ. 
To finish off the year, there will be a family service in Church at 9.30am on June 26th.  
Then we plan to have a meeting before the new term in September to prepare 
activities for the autumn and invite new families to come along to join in and enjoy 
our beautiful church and community.  Thank you to everyone who helps and 
contributes to the running of Clwb Iau throughout the year.  We are really blessed to 
have such a wonderful group of families, and we are all very proud of the children. 

Ym Mis Mawrth,fe gwrddodd Clwb Iau yn yr Eglwys i gael gwneud crefftiau 
gyda’n gilydd.  Fe addurnwyd bocsys rhodd, ac fe wnaethpwyd lluniau ffelt hyfryd ar 
gyfer Sul y Mamau. Mwynhawyd gacennau gan Sian, Betsan a Tomos ac fe gawsom 
sgwrs am y garawys. Diolch i Catherine am ei help wrth baratoi y gweddiau ar gyfer y 
plant yng ngwasanaeth Sul y Mamau. 

Ar ddydd Gwener y Groglith fe aeth Hawys, Einir a Hunydd draw i’r eglwys yn 
Llanarthne i helpu gario’r groes ac i wneud darlleniadau, a chymryd rhan yng 
Ngorsafoedd y Groes.  Cafwyd groeso cynnes gan bawb oedd yno, ac fe fwynhawyd 
diod a ‘hot cross bun’ yn yr Eglwys wedi’r gwasanaeth. 

I orffen y flwyddyn, fe fydd gwasanaeth deuluol yn yr Eglwys am 09.30yb, 
Mehefin 26ain.  Y gobaith yw, y byddwn yn cwrdd eto cyn yr Haf, pan fyddwn yn 
cynnal ein Mabolgampau a Barbeciw blynyddol, ac yna cyfarfod cyn y tymor Newydd 
Mis Medi i baratoi gweithgareddau ar gyfer yr Hydref, a gwahodd teuluoedd Newydd 
i ymuno a mwynhau ein cymuned ac Eglwys brydferth. Diolch i bawb sy’n cyfrannu ac 
yn helpu’r Clwb Iau drwy gydol y flwyddyn. Mae’n fendith i gael grwp hyfryd o 
deuluoedd, ac i ni gyd mor browd o’r plant. 

For more information about Clwb Iau, please contact Maria Jones 
07761083414/ Sian Plimmer 07761083414/ Daphne Evans 01267275666 / Jean Voyle 
Williams 01267275222 or williams784@btinternet.com.  
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FESTRI FLYNYDDOL             CHURCH ANNUAL VESTRY 

Nos Sul Ebrill 3ydd 2022         Sunday April 3rd 2022 

Gweddi. The meeting commenced with prayers led by Canon Dewi Roberts. 

Materion a drafodwyd / Matters Discussed: 

1. Materion yn codi / Matters Arising 

a) Church Tower: An update had been received from the solicitor, Edward 
Friend. 

2. Adroddiad Ariannol / Financial Report 2021. 

The report was presented by Robert Jones. 

Robert thanked the church officials for their assistance during the year. 
Despite the church being closed on occasions there was an increase in 
contributions and donations.  The members were thanked for their 
contributions.  All churches had seen a reduction in their Parish Share this 
year but will return to normal next year.  An update was given on the various 
accounts, investments etc.  Robert thanked our auditor Ruth Lewis and it was 
decided to retain her services. 

The Vicar thanked Robert for the care and dedication shown throughout the 
year. 

The report was adopted. 

3. Adroddiad y Ficer / Vicar’s Report: Canon Dewi Roberts  

2021 had been a special year in the life of our parish as the Rev. Jean Voyle 
Williams was priested in St. David’s Cathedral. Jean was thanked for her 
tremendous work in our parish and in the LMA. 

Church attendance had been very encouraging and the two harvest services, 
the Easter and Christmas services had been well attended. 

During the year weekly services with the school had been conducted via Zoom 
but despite restrictions the children had been able to visit the church. 

He wished to thank all who contribute so much to the life of our Church, the 
officials, the officers and the post holders. 

The two fundraising events held in 2021 namely the Congo Project and the 
sponsored walk in aid of Teenage Cancer had raised large amounts of money. 
We have also contributed to Carmarthen County Council Toy Appeal and the 
Carmarthen Food Bank. 
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Debbie and he would like to thank the parish for their continued support and 
kindness. 

4.Apwyntiadau / Elections and Appointments 

a) Officials 

The churchwardens, secretary, treasurer and health and safety officer were all 
re- elected.  Daphne Evans expressed her wish to retire as Safeguarding 
Officer.  Her decision was reluctantly accepted and the Vicar thanked Daphne 
for her work over a long period of time.  This matter to be discussed at the next 
church committee meeting. 

b) Subcommittee re-elected. 

c) Church Committee  

Eirwen Davies and Marilyn Jones had resigned from the committee due to ill 
health.  Both were thanked for years of service and faithfulness to the church 
and wished well for the future.  Daphne Evans was appointed a member of the 
church committee. 

 

5.UFA / AOB 

a) Improvements 

Schedule of works and costings had been received from Carl Morgan which 
were accepted. 

All necessary documents to be submitted to the LMA. 

b) Church cleaner. The honorarium of the church cleaner was discussed and 
raised. 

c) An asbestos survey to be completed. 

d) Organists. Fees of church organists discussed and raised. 

e) Fault in the organ to be discussed in the next church committee meeting. 

6. Cyfarfod / C.C meeting 

Next meeting of church committee Sunday May 15th at 5 o’clock. 

As there was no further business the meeting ended with Grace. 

Vilna Thomas (Secretary) 
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Passover 

  

He washed their feet then broke their bread,  

And gave them blood-red wine,  

His Body and New Covenant  

The tender lamb so fine.  

  

Gethsemane in cool of night,  

The agony ahead,  

Betrayal came, He did not blame,  

By soldiers He was led.  

  

The trials were conducted through,  

And nightly vigils kept,  

The Roman washed his hands of Him,  

The crowd scene so inept.  

  

Barabbas was released instead,  

And Christ then faced the Cross,  

The nails through flesh to wood did split,  

On Calvary such loss.  

  

The women wept and wailed nearby,  

The men were desolate,  

Three Mary`s and his own dear John,  

Gazed up and watched His fate.  

  

His parting words of tenderness,  

With words from Holy Psalms,  

So different now from days before,  

When greeted by those palms.  

  

The storm then struck and day was night,  

The Temple Veil was torn,  

He taken down and laid to rest,  

But soon to be reborn.  

  

Professor Bleddyn Jones, April 2022 
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Undeb y Mamau ~ Mothers’ Union 

Representatives from the five Branches in our Group met in the Ivy 
Bush on 7th February to review past events and to plan for the future.  
Work on the Diocesan Banner is progressing and hopefully will be ready 
for the Diocesan Commissioning service on 25th April at Abergwili Church. 

Canon Dewi was our speaker in the February meeting, talking about 
his “Idaho Sabbatical”. We were shown some slides which portrayed the 
wonderful scenery he experienced and he also shared with us some of 
the historical characteristics of the area. He stayed with his brother and 
sister in law Dr Ceredig and Hannah Roberts in Boise, Idaho and during 
his stay there in 2016 he had some time to reflect on the fairy-tale “The 
Princess and the Goblin” by George MacDonald. In 2021 he produced a 
book called Reflections on a Victorian Fairy-tale which is a very 
interesting and thought-provoking book to study. Well worth a read and 
would be an excellent resource for church groups, with questions and 
pointers for discussion. 

Members met in church for the Wave of Prayer.  Our slot was noon 
on 25th February, just one Branch of the hundreds taking part, at set 
times, as it spreads across the world. 

March was a celebration of our Patron Saint David, when members 
and friends enjoyed Cawl a Chân in church. The Cawl and Welsh cakes 
were followed by a piano recital from John James and the singing of 
familiar Welsh songs.  Jean thanked those responsible for the food and 
John for the entertainment. 

On Monday 28th March six Branches met for a Quiet Afternoon in St 
Peter’s.  It was led by Rev. Matt Webster, with readings by Wendy and 
Eiryth.  Seven of our members attended.  Members of St. Peter’s Branch 
had provided a generous variety of cakes, tea and coffee, providing time 
for fellowship. 

As in previous years, it was intended that the Cleaning of shoes 
would take place on Maundy Thursday, but with the increase in the 
number of Covid cases it was decided to cancel it.  Could anyone wishing 
to make a donation to Tir Ddewi please give it to Margaret Rees, MU 
Treasurer before 6 May. 
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Dates for your Diary    Please note slight changes from the printed 
programme. 

Tuesday 10th May.  Installation of Canon Dewi as Chancellor at  
the Cathedral 

Thursday 12th May  A Mystery Evening! - Noson Ddirgel! 

Thursday 9th June 2pm Lorna Cecil and her dog. 

Saturday 25th June  Diocesan Gathering in Bronwydd  
10am for 10.30am  

Thursday 14th July Mystery Trip.  Taith Ddirgel 

Meetings held at 7pm in church on 2nd Thursday in the month, 
unless otherwise stated.  New members always welcome.  Enquiries to 
Jean Voyle Williams, 01267 275222. 

Poems for the Ukraine 

The poems for Ukraine below were read during the vigil held outside St 
Twrog Church recently.  They so clearly reflected our thoughts on that 
day and since the start of the conflict, we thought readers might wish to 
have these for their reflection.  

 
Wrth weled llunie ar y sgrîn 
Mae ngalon i yn gwaedu, 

Mae meddwl am greulondeb dyn 
Yn gwneud i’m calon dorri. 

 
Gweld mam a’i phlentyn bach yn foi 

Gweld dagrau, gweld gofidiau, 
Hiraethu wnant am ŵr a thad, 

A safodd dros eu hawliau. 
 

 
Y mae ein ‘Covid’ ninne nawr 

Gobeithio dan reolaeth, 
Ond mae ‘na ofid mwyach, oes, 

I’r byd a’i holl ddynoliaeth 
 

Pa beth yw ‘dyn’ i tithe Putin? 
Pa beth yw gwerth y dynnol ryw” 

A wyt ti’n deall yr egwyddor 
Bod gan pob un yr hawl i fyw? 

 

Gweddiwn dros y bobl, 
Gweddiwn dros Ukrain, 

Gweddiwn nawr am heddwch 
Gweddiwn dros y rhain. 

Delyth Mai Nicholas 
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Resistance 

It’s war again: a family 
 carries its family out of a pranged house 
  under a burning thatch. 
 

The next scene smacks 
 of archive newsreel: platforms and trains 
  (never, again, never again), 
 

Toddlers passed 
 Over heads and shoulders, lifetimes stowed 
  In luggage racks. 
 

It’s war again: unmistakable smoke 
 On the near horizon mistaken 
  For thick fog.  Fingers crossed. 
 

An old blue tractor 
 Tows an armoured tank 
  Into no-man’s land. 
 

It’s the ceasefire hour: godspeed the columns  
of winter coats and fur-lined hoods, 

the high-wire walk 
 

Over buckled bridges 
managing cases and bags, 

balancing west and east – godspeed. 
 

It’s war again: the woman in black 
gives sunflower seeds to the soldier, insists 

his marrow will nourish 
 

the national flower.  In dreams 
let bullets be birds, let cluster bombs 

burst into flocks. 
 

False news is news 
with the pity  

edited out.  It’s war again: 
 

an air-raid siren can’t fully mute 
the cathedral bells – 

let’s call that hope. 
Simon Armitage, Poet Laureate 
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Easter Day Sunrise Service 

 

 

22 of us attended the Easter Day 

Sunrise Service this year – after two 

years of not being allowed to meet for 

this special service it was especially 

significant.  The sun rose as we were 

ending the service, as you can see from 

this photo, after which we enjoyed 

breakfast and fellowship in church.  

Thank you to all those involved in the 

preparation of the church for this special 

day. 
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An Evening at the BAFTA Film Awards 

 

“Exciting last minute job this weekend” was the WhatsApp message we 

received early one Saturday afternoon from Bethan, our eldest daughter.  We 

knew that nowadays she was unlikely to be jetting off anywhere at short 

notice, but other possibilities came to mind.  As a Japanese interpreter she 

has done some weird and wonderful things in the past.  Was she off to a 

palace, a sporting fixture or an art installation, or perhaps Al Jazeera wanted 

her to trawl through a news feed?  All of these she has done at some time.  I 

didn’t think she’d describe tax or legal matters as exciting.  “I’m going to the 

BAFTAs with director Ryusuke Hamaguchi (R.H.)” she continued, “He’s up for 

three awards, and if he wins any of them you’ll get to see me interpreting for 

him on BBC1.” 

Less than an hour later she was on her way to meet him at a reception for 

nominees, where she later described an interesting conversation between her 

chap, and someone from the film CODA, which involved her translating from 

Japanese into English for the sign language interpreter to communicate with 

his chap, a difficult process in a noisy, crowded room.  Later that evening she 

declined an invitation to dinner, having ascertained that R.H. had enough 

English to survive the meal, and went home to finish her preparations for the 

job she already had booked on Sunday morning, the location of which she’d 

had to move in order to get to the Albert Hall on time.  She had to be there by 

3pm in order to get the wristbands and lanyards needed for the evening to 

proceed smoothly.  The issuer seemed to take a while to grasp that Bethan 

needed to be with her charge anywhere he might possibly go, including stage, 

red carpet, and press conference, and after a few changes she was suitably 

equipped to ‘Access all Areas’.  Unfortunately, that didn’t get her a seat in the 

Hall.  I think that possibly R.H. had been so wrapped up in the Japanese 

version of the Oscars in the preceding few days, that he had made a late 

decision to come to London, and no-one had wanted to book a very expensive 

seat for an interpreter just in case he came.  Even the stage-side seats where 

she had been told to park herself were full.  Eventually Bethan was told to sit in 

any empty seat but be prepared to move if the ticket holder claimed the seat. 

All was well until the clips of the films in the ‘Not in the English language’ 

category were being shown, when the gold lamé clad ticket holder appeared, 

along with a steward to ensure the interloper was moved.  Bethan’s 
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protestations that one way or another she would be moving as soon as the 

clips stopped fell on deaf ears, so she moved to sit on the steps in the aisle. 

No, that was definitely not allowed, but fortunately some ladies nearby moved 

along to make room for her.  Then she was off to the stage, and a couple of 

hours later she told us where we could find the footage to watch.  To say we 

were impressed and proud doesn’t really do justice to how we felt. 

During the backstage press conference, another of the categories for which 

R.H. had been nominated was being decided, so they had to nip back to front 

of house, and again for the third category.  This meant that they were a little 

late finishing with the press, and still had to get to the Park Lane hotel where 

the celebratory dinner was being held. It took a while to find a taxi, and as they 

walked R.H. had his Bafta on display for all to see, until Bethan suggested he 

might like to conceal it under her spare jacket.  At last in a taxi, he fell asleep, 

jetlag finally outweighing excitement. 

At the hotel, Bethan’s Access All Areas pass gained her entry, but the same 

problem arose in that no-one had booked her a place at the table.  After trying 

unsuccessfully to find somewhere to eat nearby, she decided to forgo the 

opportunity of hanging around for the partying to start and headed home. 

We weren’t the only ones to be impressed with her performance as there were 

many complimentary comments online, someone even going so far as to 

suggest she should host next year’s event as she had better comic timing than 

this year’s compere.  Only afterwards did we realise that she was possibly the 

only person who appeared that evening totally anonymously.  The agencies 

supplying the Sign Language interpreters were credited so they were 

presumably expected to be in attendance, but anyone wanting to contact 

Bethan would have to do some research to find her. 

And the job she worked round on Sunday morning? An online event explaining 

how computer technology is used to grow the perfect strawberry.  Only £6 a 

strawberry if anyone fancies a treat. 

If anyone is interested in watching our Bethan at work, go to the BBC iPlayer, 

search for ‘BAFTA Film Awards 2022’ and scroll forward to 53 minutes. Enjoy! 

 

Kate Jones  
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CALENDR YR ARDAL      ROUND AND ABOUT 

Bowlio Dan Do Llanddarog Indoor Bowls 
Cysylltwch/Contact: Enquiries to Lewis Jones 01267 275593. 

Wednesday Craft Group 
The Wednesday Craft Group meets on the 2nd, 4th & 5th Wednesdays 
from 2 - 4pm.  For more details contact: Elizabeth phone 01269 832569 
or email heolddufarm@outlook.com. 

Gardening Club 

The gardening club is still in its early days and is doing well.  We now 
have red and clear bags for litter picking.  As we are in different villages 
we are litter picking in our own areas.  We have grown flowers and 
vegetables from seed which we will share with everyone when big 
enough for transplanting.  A garden party is in the early stages of 
planning to raise funds for plants as well as other projects in the future.  
For more information please contact Jenny on 01269 871496 or Elizabeth 
on 01269 832569. 

Llanddarog Show 
Following the cancellation of both 2020 and 2021 Shows due to the 
Coronavirus Pandemic, Llanddarog Show Committee is delighted to be 
preparing for this year’s Show, which will take place on Saturday 25th 
June.  Work is well underway in preparing the schedule, organising the 
children’s section, finding judges, obtaining sponsorship, and arranging 
the day’s attractions and amenities, during what is a very busy and 
challenging year for many businesses. 

The health and safety of the community remains the priority of the 
Committee, and we will continue to follow Government guidance to 
deliver a safe and enjoyable day for all. 

This year’s show schedule will be available online.  For further information 
please contact Claire Williams on Secretary@sioellanddarogshow.co.uk 
or on 07854 838524. 

Knit and Natter 
We are working on the poppy display – putting in more poppies.  
Cysylltwch/Contact Margaret Rees on 275479 if you would like to join us. 

 

 

mailto:heolddufarm@outlook.com
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Merched y Wawr 

Roedd lefel Covid yn uchel yn mis Ionawr ac yn anffodus bu rhaid 
gohirio’r cyfarfod er mwyn diogelwch pawb. 

Mis Chwefror croesawyd pawb i’r cyfarfod ar ddiwrnod stormus. 

Croesawyd ein siaradwraig wâdd, Non Vaughan Williams i’n plith gan ein 
llywydd Margaret Davies. Mae yn paratoi traethawd doethuriaeth ar 
gyfraniad merched yn nyddiau cynnar darlledu a dyna oedd ei thestun i 
ni, “Merched sydd wedi gwneud gwahaniaeth” gan grynhoi rhai o’r 
merched ddaeth yn flaenllaw ym myd darlledu Cymru, gan gynnwys Nan 
Davies, Myfanwy Howell, Lorraine Davies, Ruth Price, Teleri Bevan ac 
Evelyn Williams. 

Treuliodd Non oriau yn pori drwy archifau’r BBC yn Caversham ac Archif 
BBC Cymru yn Caerdydd yn ogystal â phapurau yn y Llyfrgell 
Genedlaethol, Aberystwyth i gasglu gwybodaeth.  Cawsom hanes difyr a 
diddorol a rhoddodd olwg ar faes a ddominyddwyd gan ddynion tan yn 
gymharol ddiweddar.  

Ar y diwedd gweinyddwyd paned o dê gan Joy a Iona ac ennillydd y raffl 
a roddwyd gan Eirwen oedd Mari Seymor. 

Mis Mawrth, dathlwyd Gwyl Ddewi yng nghwmni’r Parchedig Jean Voyle 
Williams a llywyddwyd y cyfarfod gan Gwenda Evans. Wedi mwynhau 
cawl blasus, cafwyd anerchiad difyr ac amserol gan Jean wrth iddi 
amlinellu’r pethau a roddodd liw, llun a maeth i’w bywyd. Fel yr oedd 
cynhwysion da yn cyfoethogi’r cawl, felly y gwelai fod teulu a magwrfa, 
crefydd, addysg a pharodrwydd i wneud gwaith gwirfoddol wedi 
cyfoethogi ei bywyd hithau. 

Cafwyd te a chacen, tynnwyd y raffl a roddwyd gan Iona a Meganwy a’r 
ennillwyr lwcus oedd Carol a Beryl. 

Ebrill 11eg cafwyd cyfarfod Rhanbarth Caerfyrddin yn Neuadd 
Llanddarog ac yn  “ Noson Cystadlaethau Radi Thomas” 
Llongyfarchiadau i Gina Miles am ennill Paentio “Yr Ardd’ a bydd ei 
gwaith yn mynd ymlaen i gystadlu yn Sioe Llanelwedd. 

Llongyfarchiadau i Margaret Davies ar ddathlu pen-blwydd arbennig a 
diolch am yr holl waith mae yn ei wneud i’r Gangen. 
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Yn mis Ebrill edrychwn ymlaen pan fydd Mirain Alaw Jones yn ein 
hannerch, wyres Megan Williams. 

Am fanylion pellach cysylltwch gyda’r ysgrifenyddes Eirwen Jones 01267 
275593. 

Neuadd y Pentre Llanddarog Village Hall 
Llanddarog hall is now open.  Contact Mair Davies 01267275271. 

Porthyrhyd & Llanddarog Pensioners Society 
We have met in Llanddarog Village Hall for the last few months whilst 
Covid restrictions were in place and whilst we appreciated being able to 
meet from July, we will return to Neuadd Fach Porthyrhyd for our 
meetings.  In the meantime we have two trips on our schedule:- 

3rd May Clyne Gardens and Mumbles 

7th June Scolton Manor and Tenby. 

5th July AGM and Strawberry Tea. 

We look forward to a more normal atmosphere and these planned events. 

Enquiries to Marion Little 01267 275507. 

Porthyrhyd, Y Neuadd Fach 
Cysylltwch/Contact Mair Evans 01267 275411 or e-mail 
mairevans@hotmail.com or 01267 275730. 

Llanddarog and District Women’s Institute 
We were pleased to return to the village hall committee room for our April 
meeting following the easing of Covid restrictions.  Our programme for the 
next three months will be as follows: 
 
4th. May Flower arranging with Paul Raven. 
1st.June The Pearl Lady Lesley Cutler 
6th.July Homeeopathy with Petra Wood. 
 
We look forward to a glorious summer of interesting events including 
other social gatherings held throughout. 
 
Any inquiries please contact Margaret 275946 or Marion 275507. 
  

mailto:mairevans@hotmail.com
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DYDDIADAU AR GYFER Y DYDDIADUR / DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 
Mae’r wybodaeth yma yn gywir ar hyn o bryd.  Fe gewch wybod os bydd 
unrhyw newid  /  These are correct at present.  You will be informed if we 

have to make any changes 

Mai/May 
1  Sul/Sunday Pasg 3/Easter 3 
  9.30am Cymun Bendigaid 
  5.00pm  Evensong 
3   Dydd Mawrth/Tuesday 
  9.00am Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol yr Eglwys Llanddarog 
4   Dydd Mercher/Wednesday 
  9.15am  Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol Llangyndeyrn 
8   Sul/Sunday Pasg 4/Easter 4 
  9.30am  Boreol Weddi 
  5.00pm  Holy Communion 
10  Dydd Mawrth/Tuesday 
  9.00am  Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol yr Eglwys Llanddarog 
  6.00pm  Gwasanaeth yn y Gadeirlan/ A service at St David’s 
   Cathedral to install Canon Dewi as Canon Chancellor of 
   the Cathedral. 
11  Dydd Mercher/Wednesday 
  9.15am Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol Llangyndeyrn 
12  Dydd Iau/Thursday 
  7.00pm  Undeb y Mamau/MU 
15  Sul/Sunday Pasg 5/Easter 5 
  9.30am  Cymun Bendigaid/Holy Communion (Bilingual) 
  5.00pm Cyfarfod Pwyllgor Eglwys/ Church Committee Meeting 
17  Dydd Mawrth/Tuesday 
  9.00am Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol yr Eglwys Llanddarog 
18  Dydd Mercher/Wednesday 
  9.15am  Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol Llangyndeyrn 
22  Sul/Sunday Sul y Gweddiau /Rogation Sunday 
  9.30am  Cymun Bendigaid 
  11.00am Holy Communion 
24  Dydd Mawrth/Tuesday 
  9.00am  Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol yr Eglwys Llanddarog 
25  Dydd Mercher/Wednesday 
  9.15am Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol Llangyndeyrn. 

Bore a Phrynhawn - Profiad y Pentecost gyda Disgyblion Ysgol 
Llanddarog yn Eglwys Sant Twrog 
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26  Dydd Iau y Dyrchafael/Ascension Thursday 
Bore a Phrynhawn – Profiad y Pentecost gyda Disgyblion Ysgol 
Llanddarog yn Eglwys Sant Twrog 
7.00pm Cymun Bendigaid/Holy Communion (Bilingual)  

27  Dydd Gwener/ Friday 
Bore a Phrynhawn- Profiad y Pentecost gyda Disgyblion Ysgol 
Llanddarog yn Eglwys Sant Twrog 

29  Dydd Sul/ Sunday Dydd Sul ar ol Y Dyrchafael Sunday after 
  Ascension. 
  10.30am  LMA Service at St Mary’s Cydweli 
 
Mehefin/June 
5   Sul/Sunday Pentecost 
  11.00am  Gwasanaeth i ddathlu Jiwbili Plantinum y Frenhines/ 
   Service to celebrate the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee. 
  1.00pm  Cinio yn Neuadd y Pentref/Dinner at the Village Hall. 
7   Dydd Mawrth/ Tuesday 
  9.00am  Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol yr Eglwys Llanddarog 
8   Dydd Mercher/ Wednesday 
  9.15am  Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol Llangyndeyrn. 
9   Dydd Iau/Thursday  
  2.00pm  Undeb y Mamau/MU- Guest Speaker Mrs Lorna Cecil 
11  Dydd Sadwrn/Saturday 
  10.00-1.00p.m Diwrnod Agored/Open day for the LMA 
12   Sul/Sunday 
  9.30am  Boreol Weddi 
  5.00pm  Holy Communion 
14  Dydd Mawrth/Tuesday 
  9.00am  Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol yr Eglwys Llanddarog 
  10.00am  Boreol Weddi/Morning Prayer on Zoom 
15  Dydd Mercher/Wednesday 
  9.15am  Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol Llangyndeyrn 
19   Sul/ Sunday 
  9.30am  Cymun Bendigaid/Holy Communion (Bilingual) 
21 Dydd Mawrth/Tuesday 
  9.00am  Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol yr Eglwys Llanddarog 
22  Dydd Mercher/Wednesday 
  9.15am Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol Llangyndeyrn 
26  Sul/Sunday 
  9.30am  Gwasanaeth y Teulu/ Family Service (Bilingual) 
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28  Dydd Mawrth/ Tuesday 
  9.00am  Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol yr Eglwys Llanddarog 
  10.00am  Boreol Weddi/Morning Prayer on Zoom 
29  Dydd Mercher/Wednesday 
  9.15am  Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol Llangyndeyrn 
 
Gorffennaf/July 
3   Sul/Sunday Apostol Tomos/Thomas Apostle 
  9.30am  Cymun Bendigaid 
  5.00pm  Evensong 
5   Dydd Mawrth/ Tuesday 
  9.00am  Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol yr Eglwys Llanddarog 
6   Dydd Mercher/Wednesday 
  9.15am  Gwasanaeth yn Ysgol Llangyndeyrn. 
8   Dydd Gwener/Friday 
  Pererindod yn Nhy Ddewi Blwyddyn 6 Ysgol yr Eglwys Llanddarog 
10  Sul/Sunday Drindod 4/Trinity 4 
  9.30am  Boreol Weddi 
  5.00pm  Holy Communion 
12  Dydd Mawrth/Tuesday 
  10.00am Gwasanaeth Ymadael Blwyddyn 6 Ysgol Llanddarog 
14  Dydd Iau/Thursday  
  5.00pm  MU Mystery Trip 
17  Sul/ Sunday Drindod 5/Trinity 5 
  9.30am  Cymun Bendigaid/ Holy Communion (Bilingual) 
24  Sul/Sunday Drindod 6/Trinity 6 
  9.30am  Cymun Bendigaid/ Holy Communion (Bilingual)  
31  Sul/Sunday Drindod 7/Trinity 7 
  10.00am  Gwasanaeth Eglwysi Llanddarog, Llanarthne a 

Llangyndeyrn. A joint service at St Twrog’s Church. 
 

************************ 

“Our Lord has written the promise of resurrection, not in books alone, but 

in every leaf in springtime.” – Martin Luther 

“We proclaim the resurrection of Christ when his light illuminates the dark 

moments of our existence.” — Pope Francis 

“Easter is the only time when it’s perfectly safe to put all your eggs in one 

basket.”- Evan Esar  

https://everydaypower.com/quotes-by-martin-luther-king-jr/
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Swyddogion St Twrog Officials  

Wardeniaid / Wardens Mrs Mair Rees 
Mr Huw Voyle-
Williams 

275396 
275222 

Trysorydd / Treasurer Mr Robert 
Jones 

275756 

Ysgrifennydd / Secretary Miss Vilna 
Thomas 

275372 

Undeb Y Mamau / Mothers’ 
Union 

Ysgrifennydd / Secretary  
Ysgrifennydd Cynorthwyol / 

Assistant Secretary  
Trysorydd / Treasurer 

 
 
Mrs Mair Rees 
Elizabeth Wills 
 
Mrs Margaret 
Rees 

 
 
275396 
01269832569 
 
275479 

Clwb Iau Mrs Helen 
Beynon 
Mrs Sian 
Plimmer 
Mrs Maria 
Jones 

 
 
07761083414 
 
07528378374 

Glanhauwraig / Cleaner Mrs Pam Roper 275656 

Swyddog Diogelwch Iechyd /  
Health & Safety Officer  

Mr Huw Voyle 
Williams 

275222 

Swyddog Diogelu / 
Safeguarding Officer 

To be 
appointed in the 
near future 

 

Cydlynydd Y Wefan / 
Website Coordinator 

Mrs Margaret 
Rees 

275479 

 


